SUMMARY We compared high frequency positive pressure ventilation with conventional rate ventilation in 23 preterm infants with the idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome. Nine infants (10 studies) were making spontaneous respiratory efforts during conventional ventilation that abated at 100 breaths per minute. Six of these showed an increase in TcPo2 of at least 10% at the higher rate (mean 18-5%). Two babies showed no change during high frequency positive pressure ventilation, and in one baby (the largest) the TcPo2 fell. Eight infants were apnoeic at both ventilator rates: five suffered a fall in TcPo2 of at least 10% at 100 breaths per minute (mean 19%) and-three were unchanged. A further six infants (seven studies) would not tolerate a reduction in rate from 100 breaths per minute without an increase in F,o2. Failure to tolerate a conventional ventilator rate in these circumstances seemed related to the onset or a noticeable increase in spontaneous respiratory efforts.
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In the past decade there have been a number of clinical trials designed to identify the optimum pattern of ventilation for the idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome. 1-3 Recent publications have dealt, in particular, with the possible advantages of jet and oscillatory ventilation.F7 In this country, however, most infants still receive the type of respiratory support suggested by Reynolds in 19758 in a review publication based, to a large extent, on his earlier work.9 10 In addition, most units in this country do not use routine muscular paralysis for artificial ventilation. The recent work of 'Greenough et al" showing the role of spontaneous respiration in the production of pneumothoraces has renewed interest in this subject.
We have devised a system that enables us to produce the optimum ventilation for our sickest preterm infants on an individual basis. Using this apparatus we are able to monitor simultaneously tidal exchange, ventilator pressure, the infants' respiratory efforts, and transcutaneous gas trends during a series of ventilator changes over a period of hours. In our initial work with this system we were impressed by the fact that some infants seemed to benefit from the use of ventilator rates in excess of 60 breaths per minute. In particular, the infants who improved seemed to be those making active respiratory efforts when ventilated at conventional rates, and these efforts ceased when the ventilator rate was increased. We 
Results
We successfully studied 17 babies on a total of 18 occasions at both a conventional ventilator rate and a rate of 100 breaths per minute. Three patterns emerged based on the TcPo2 response. Six babies studied on a total of seven occasions had a rise in TcPo2 of at least 10% during rapid ventilation (mean 23-4%, range 10 to 42%). All of these infants had been making respiratory efforts at the lower rate of ventilation which stopped when the ventilator rate was increased to 100 breaths per minute.
Six babies, each studied on a single occasion, suffered a fall in TcPo2 of at least 10% during rapid ventilation (mean 21%, range 13 to 36%). Five of these babies made no respiratory efforts at either conventional ventilator rates or at 100 breaths per minute. The sixth baby was making respiratory efforts at the conventional ventilator rate but these abated at 100 breaths per minute. This baby was the largest of this group of 17, with a birthweight of 2-3 kg.
Five babies, each studied once, showed a change in TcPo2 of less than 1% (mean -0-2%, range -1% to + 1%). Two of these infants were breathing during conventional ventilation but this ceased at the rate of 100 breaths per minute. The remaining three studies were on infants who were apnoeic at both ventilator rates. Transcutaneous TcPco2 fell at the higher ventilator rate in all 18 studies (mean 11%, range 3 to 24%).
The details of tidal volume, minute volume, TcPo2, and TcPco2 are given in Tables 1 to 3 We had incomplete data on six more infants, studied on a total of seven occasions. All of these infants were initially ventilated at a rate of 100 breaths per minute and could not tolerate a reduction in this rate without an increase in FIO2. In five of these studies the babies were initially apnoeic and on the other two occasions respiratory efforts were minimal, with a frequency less than 2% that of the ventilator. Each baby showed a rapid drop in TcPo2 which occurred as the ventilator rate was reduced. The deterioration coincided with the onset, or striking increase, in spontaneous respiration. The onset of active respiratory efforts did not seem to be related to a change in TcPco2.
Discussion
Our findings support the hypothesis that for some infants receiving respiratory support a ventilator rate of 100 breaths per minute gives better oxygenation than a conventional rate; and further that this improvement is often related to the abatement of the infants' own respiratory efforts. For infants who are apnoeic at a conventional ventilator rate there seems to be no advantage from using a faster rate, and in some babies the TcPo2 may actually fall. These trends, however, do not seem to be absolute.
A previous study has shown a The fall in TcPo2 in those infants who were apnoeic throughout the study is unexpected. We are currently looking at the effect of fast rate ventilation on mean airways pressure and tidal exchange, and to date have found both to be well maintained at rates of up to 100 breaths per minute. This is in contrast to the findings of Boros et al, using a different model of infant ventilator.2 One baby suffered a fall in TcPo2 with the cessation of spontaneous respiration. The trace indicated that this baby's respiratory efforts were sufficiently vigorous to make a positive contribution to ventilation at the slower rate.
We are unable to say from our present study how effective rapid rate ventilation may be in controlling pneumothorax production. This can only be formally tested in a randomised trial. During the past 12 months we have found it necessary to paralyse three babies receiving ventilation for idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome, while our current pneumothorax rate is approximately 26%.
Within our unit fast rate ventilation is now used extensively and many babies are managed throughout the whole of their illness using rates of between 60 and 100 breaths per minute. We have found no short term problems relating to this pattern of ventilation, and improvement of oxygenation, if it occurs, is normally seen within 5 to 10 minutes.
Further studies are required to assess any change in the incidence of bronchopulmonary dysplasia in babies who receive high rate ventilation. 
